Knowles House Inn Bed & Breakfast
1004 Eaton Street, Key West, FL 33040
At this small bed and breakfast inn, onsite owners Paul and Les are able to devote personal attention to your individual
needs. The Knowles House is only 5 blocks from Duval Street, a great central old town location, and 2 blocks from the Ft
Myers, and Marco Island Ferry Terminal. If you desire the hustle and bustle of Duval street its just a scenic short stroll
away. If you would rather lounge by the pool and enjoy a quiet day, you can do that too. The Knowles house is
refreshingly different. It is a charming restored and elegantly furnished, mid 1800’s conch house located in a handsome
residential historic district of Key West Florida.
Amenities:
 Complimentary Continental Breakfast
 Heated Pool
 Clothing Optional Sundeck
 A/C
 Gardens
 Jacuzzi

Accommodations:
Country French Room ‐ Bright, cheerful room with one
queen‐size bed. The large tiled bath with its soaking tub
and shower is one of the handsomest in the house.

Policies:
 A deposit equal to the cost of one‐third of your stay or
one night, whichever is greater, is required to
guarantee a reservation. Deposits of 50% may be
required for holiday periods and special events. Sorry,
no refunds for early departures.
 Deposits will be refunded only if notice of cancellation
is received a minimum of 21 days, up to 90 days for
holiday periods and special events, prior to arrival. A
$50.00 cancellation charge will be deducted from any
returned deposit. Cancellation fees of up to $100 per
room may apply to holiday periods and special events.
 Minimum stays for weekends and special events. VISA,
MasterCard, Discover, Travelers Checks and cash
accepted.
 No pets
 No children
 No smoking inside the house. Please feel free to smoke
on the porches or in the garden.
Italian Room ‐ Intimate room with its queen‐size bed,
painted Italian bombe chest with carved mirror, oriental
rugs and lavish use of fabric on the walls and the windows.
Large bath with its green marble accent tile and Jacuzzi tub.

Country Cottage Room ‐ This spacious, poolside room
with its comfy king‐size bed is really special. Two‐story
vaulted ceiling, sparkling white tile floors, private porch
and designer furnishings. The large, tile bath has a
shower.

Malibu Room ‐ This deluxe poolside room with two beds ‐
one a king & one a twin ‐ and private bath with tub and
shower is spacious and luxurious. White tile floors, high
ceilings
and
designer
furnishings.
The
room
can comfortably accommodate up to three people.

Tropical Room ‐ This cozy room with its cheerful
Caribbean decor of bright tropical prints and original art
set off against a wall of antique Dade County pine, has a
queen size bed and a private bath with tub & shower.

English Colonial Room ‐ This charming room with its queen‐
size bed with canopy headboard, botanical prints,
luxurious window treatments and English Colonial decor
has a compact tiled bath with shower.

Caribbean Room ‐ This sunny pleasant room with its
whimsical tropical decorative theme has a roomy king‐size
bed and a new brightly‐tiled private bath with a shower.

Portofino Room ‐ Poolside room with private bath with tub
and shower has two double beds with custom wrought‐iron
headboards.

To make reservations at this property please contact
The Keys to Key West, Inc at 1‐800‐477‐4188 or email us at
flakeys2@bellsouth.net.

